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Signature burger (served m/r)
Beef patty served in toasted brioche, Swiss
cheese, crispy bacon, dill pickles,
burger sauce, fries, slaw G,M,E,C

Vegan burger
Plant-based patty in toasted vegan bun,
house dried tomatoes, dill pickles,
gem lettuce, vegan mayo, fries, slaw G,V,VE

Fish or tofu supper
Shed beer battered fish or tofu, house tartar
sauce, peas, chips F,G,E (v,ve if tofu)

Smoked cheddar mac & cheese
House dried tomato & rocket salad, garlic bread G,M,vsmokehouse Wings

6 wings coated with a secret blend of seven
herbs and spices, served with a choice of sauce

Chicken wings / Cauliflower Wings

smokehouse tapas
Rubbed pork belly, mash, Histon beans M,C

Blackened sea trout, sweet potato, corn salsa F,M

Smoked tofu, hummus, puffed chick peas,
fire roast peppers S,V,VE

Shed beer battered fish goujons, chips, tartar sauce F,E,G

Smoked mac & cheese with garlic croutons G,M,V

Steak
Fresh from the farm to
the chopping block

6oz FLAT IRON C

8oz ribeye C

Brick COOKED chicken C

DOUBLE LAMB chop C

SmokeD
Low & slow cooked with
our signature blend of
smoking chips

TENDER chicken thighs C

BURNT PORK STRIPS C

FEATHER blade of beef C

2 stage babyback ribs C

bit extra
smokehouse baked corn on the cob v,ve

ROCKET & PARMESAN SALAD V,M

Sweet potato fries v,ve

French fries v,ve

SMOKED GARLIC MASH M,v

Blue Cheese Dip M

histon baked beans v,ve

mini Mac & cheese M,G,V

Loaded fries (TO SHARE)
Loaded with house shredded
smoked meat, Histon beans & melted cheese M,Mu,C

Plant-based v,ve

Low & slow cooked with
our signature blend of
smoking chips

Smoked tofu c

smoked Mushroom
& Jack fruit C

3 stage plantain C

17.5

Bon Bons
Slow cooked, rolled, breadcrumbed
& cooked to order

Smoked ham & burnt apple puree

Chipotle chicken, avocado C

Smoked goat cheese, beetroot chutney M

Oat-milk butternut squash, avocado V,Ve,C
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smokeHouse bbq C,MU,V,VE
House twist bbq

Korean bbQ S,G,C,Mu
East Asian bbq glaze

buffalo
classic spicy sauce

Mumma V’s jerk C,M,U,V,vE
Jamaican chilli sauce
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Smokehouse BBQ C,MU,V,VE
House twist bbq

buffalo
Classic spicy sauce

Mumma V’s Jerk c,mu,v,ve
Jamaican chilli sauce

Chimichurri V,ve
South American Green Salsa

BLUE CHEESE BUTTER M

korean bbq S,G,C,MU
East Asian bbq glaze

smoked black garlic butter M

Peppercorn & brandy M

Smokehouse Corn
on the COB v,ve

Seasonal Greens v,ve

histon baked beans c,v,ve

HOUSE SALAD V,VE

Sauces

Favourites

puds
Chocolate & orange jaffa stack M,E

Rhubarb crumble with vanilla ice cream M,e

Sticky toffee pudding with vanilla ice cream G,M,E

textures of Apple and pears V,Ve
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smoked garlic mash M

Sweet Potato fries v,ve

French fries v,ve

6.5Mumma v’s PattY
Glazed & baked traditional Jamaican
tumeric pastry cooked low & slow
beef C or tofu C,V,VE

| E=egg | m=milk | G=gluten | C=celery | Mu=mustard | F=fish | N=nuts | P=peanuts | S=sesame seed | V=Vegetarian | VE=VeganGood for kids!

Tuesday to Saturday
12pm-3pm & 5pm-9pm

To graze

,G ,G


